
WfLRRf_TY DEZD

TO ALL TO _',q{_ TIbF_F, PltF_NTS FL%YCOIIE_ GREZTINGJ

DTJd YE, that I, !_RIA 9QO DELA QRUZ_ of Tinlan_ Mariana Island% United..
States Trust Territory of the Pacific Islands; (the "Grantor"), for and in
consideration of the sum of Fifteen Thousand Dollars ($15,O00.OO); and other
valuable consideration to me paid by HnLv_N N. }StNOLONA of Tinian) _[ariana
Islands, United States Trust Terrltor_ of the Pacific islands 969_0, (the
"Grantee")_ the receipt w]_reof I hereby aclmowledg% do hereby _:T) -BARCL_

SELL and CONVEY unto the Grantee_ his helr% admlnlstrators) executors and
assigns_ in fee simple, the following described property situated on t_e
Island of Tiniau, United States Trust Territory of the Pacific Islands_ more
partic_larl_v described as f@llo_m_

Lot 218 T 01 (formerly Agricultural }Iomestead
No. 79)_ containing an area of 40,180 square
meters_ more or less, as shown on Rivisien of
Lands and S_rveys Cadastrai Plat No. 218 T O0=
approved on July 28_ 19T2.

And the rev._rsien% r_malnder% rent% issues and profits thereof and
all of the estat% rlght_ title and intares% of the Grautor_.both at law mad
i_ equity, therein mud thereto_

TO I_VE and TO HOLD the sam% together _.ithall buildlnzs_ improv_ents,
_rishts, easements_ prlvile_eo and appurtenances thereon and thereto belongin_
or appertaining or hold s_ enjoyed therewlth_ unto the Graute% in fee
pie) his helrs_ axecutors_ administrators and assigns_ forev_

_d I_ for myself, and m_ heirs, executors_ administrators and assign%
de hereby COT_hNT with the Grantee and his heirs, executors, ack_h_strators
and assigns, that lam lawfully seized of the above-described real property
in fee simple9 that the same is free .andclear of all enc%mbra.nces;_hat I
have good right to sell and convey said property_ as aforesaid; and that I
will_ and r_yheirs, executors and administrators, shall wart&hi and daf_nd
the same to the Graute% hi_ heirs_ executor% ad_strators and asslgns.
_gainst the lawful claims and demaudo of all person_

TNESS NL_F o X h_vo herount@ _ubsoribsd nV hand t_zt

!
Wltnesses s - . . _-
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.;J'tL'c,9"_'_ _4'_:)I,S • ...

%. AOKNOWLEDG_FNT
MAKIANA ISL_tDS DIS_IOT_, SAIPAN_, MoT,,_

On ,_his__ before me por_onally appeared Hari, Oso d_la
Cruz, to me kn_m to b-ethe_person whose name is subscrlb_d to the forego_.Z
Instruv_nt_ _m.,dacknowledged to ms that _ho executed the sam_ as he_ o_.'n free
sat _nd deed for the purpooe therein cont_nedo

_ WITHES8 k_l_OF_ Z ha_ hereunto set r4Z hand tho day and year flrct above

- / f

" [RUS[ T[:R :01¢¥OL]'_I[ i ..*.:;_')._';_..'_f... _-._ .
_JARIAP'IAISL_I_O$_IS]RICT •



WA_E_NTY DEED

i

TO ALL TO WHOM TI_L$E PR/_E_TS MAY COME_ _GR/Y.fING_

I D_,.;YE_ that _ |_FP_,_M..u,_OiO_A_ of Tinlan, Marlena Islands_ United
i States Trast Territory of the Pacific Islands_ (the "_rantol_ ), for _d in
i consideration of the mum of Eighty Five Thousand Dollars ($85,000oG3)_ and

othd_ valuable con_Aderation to ms paid by OLD!?IO T° EORJA and CA_2_;'.[LoGo
BO[IJA(husband and wife) of Salpan= Fmmi_na lalands9 United Stated Trus_ T_r-
yi._ry of the.Paciflc Islands 9G850_ (the nGrantec_")_ the receipt wh-_eo/ X
)_r_;'_yac.krmwledge_do hereby G_AI_ B_qGAI)I_S_;LLand CLT_,'V!_funto the .Ch_ar.te_
their )_s_ administrators, executors end m_signs, in fe_ simple_ the fo_-
In_ described praperty _ituated on the Island of Tinlan, United States Trust
T_ritory of _ho Pacific Xslands_ _ro _artNeul_y d_scrlh_d as f_J-_o_u_

_ _18 _ Ol (f_n_rly Agrlcu!%ural _m_st_d
_o® 78)_ _ntalnin_ an area cf 40_18D squat@
m_tars, _ore or _ess_ a_ sh_n on Divislen of
Lands _d Surveys Cadastral Plat No_ Zi8 T 00_
approved on July 28_ 197_

F

And the r_varsions_ r_ma_, r_nts, i_su_s and profits thereof _nd
all of the estate, right_ %itl_ _nd interest of the Gr_utor_ bo_ a_ la_ au_
in"equlty_ t%_er_tam_ thers%o_

TO HAV_ and TO HOLD the _-_9_ tsg_ther _ith all buildlngs= improvamon%s_
_Ight_ emse;_ents_privileges and _ppurtsnances thereon and thereto be/_nging
or appertaining ,_rhold and enjoyed there_h_ unto the Grantess_ in fee aiz-
pls_ thalr hclrs_ _e_te_'_ admlnlstra%or_ _"_ asalgns_ fercv_o

I.

And I_ fo_ _elf_ end m_ holr_ executor_, administrators _d a_sisns,
do h_reby COW_IANT _th the Grantees and %holt helrs_ e_ecutors, a_h_inistra-
tots and as_igns_ that _ am lawfully se_ of the above-described reel pro-
per_y in fee simple) that %/%es_e is fr_e _nd clear of --_ _n_._/L_ances_that
X haw good rlgh% %0 8ell end eonv_-I said property, as a/'o_:_,_d__6m _ at I
%_ _nd _ hs_.Ps,_eOutors and admi_Astrat_rs, _hall _arr_nt ariddef_-nd
the sa_ %0 th_ Grantees. %no_r he_rs_ exe_utor2_ _stra_ors _c_ _i_n$_
agaln_% the _a_ c_ and _mands _f all persona.

IN WITNES8 WK_ X haw hereunto _ab_crlb_ my hand this 29th ds_ of

,., / /

W__ s_ _ ., //

/

TRUST TN_TO_Y OF _IE P_DIF_C I_I_)

;_RL_NA TSLA_S DISTKICT_ SAIP_ )_o_-i

On this _9th d_ of M_ 1975, Before me pcrssn_ appesred H!.,_AN_{oM_J_GL¢_..
to m_ kn_ to be the person _fhoso_ is subscribed _o the fere_'_inginstru-
_nt_ and acknowledged %o m_ that he exe_ut._ the s_o as hi_ own Ires act _
dccd .for th_ p_p_so _h_y_n _%alm_
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